President Ron Trosvig called the meeting to order at the Green Lantern.

Member Introductions
Time at the lake ranged from 4 days to 84 yrs

Secretary’s Report – John Pietruszewski
The minutes from the 25 August 2012 meeting were read.

Treasurer’s Report – Don Crust
Balance: $12,000
Should end the year with a balance of $11k

Committee Reports

Membership – Don Crust
Currently at 118 members
Goal to have 150 members for the year

Recreation – Terry Lahti
Fisheries – DNR
2013 Full Survey of the lake
Buffers
Do not disturb the shoreline
Milfoil in Clearwater Lake
Invasive species inspection at the boat access
$1000 funded from USLLIA and USLLID
Seven full days and three half days
The first day will be 5/26
DNR hired and trained personnel to staff this activity

Water – Dan Martonik
Started water sampling on 5/19
Using RMB located in Detroit Lakes to test
Curly leaf pond weed
Lake Restoration Inc (LRI), Rogers MN
Treated a total of 8.8 acres on 5/22
7.8 acres at inlet end
1.0 acres at outlet end
CLP starts growing in Nov/Dec
Heavy amount of ice and snow could have affected the growth
Buffers
Rain gardens
Remove loose weeds on your shoreline

Land – Mary Reetz
Trouble getting an association started for the Nokasippi watershed
LID – Bruce Dybvig
General information
Balance on hand of $22,000
Two DNR grants for AIS treatment
Water testing
Curly leaf pond weed treatment
Director elections
  Gary Hopping and Bruce re-nomination
  Need one new director nominee

Annual meeting at Paradise Shores Resort on 20 July starting at 10:00 am
Two more years on current LID

Directory – Dan Martonik
Taking over publishing the directory
Should be out by August
Email addresses are important

New Business

Awards and Recognition
Mary Reetz and John Pietruzewski recognized for their years of service to USLLIA and were presented with jackets embroidered with the USLLIA emblem

Director Elections
  Incumbent Don Crust re-elected
  New directors nominated and elected
    Jim Bitter
    John Bettencourt
    Randy Peterson

Boat Parade
  Noon 4th of July starting in front of Paradise Shores Resort going counter-clockwise

Adjournment

John Pietruszewski
Secretary